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ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 
Tuesday, March 21st , 1922. 
- PROGRAU -
a - Perpetual Uotion . 
b- Bolero •.••• 
Edni n Erickson. 
a - Funeral ;J2,rch 
b- Second Valse 
Ar:ielia Neiley 
t 
Spanish Dance •••• 
Sara l,Iarsh . 
. Bohm 
• • Bohr.1 
.Uendelssohn . 
. • Godard 
• Saras at i 
Rhapsody i n G :i.iinor • . . 3rah:ns 
William Carey . 
L(:'sst Ifover:ient Concerto 
Wieniavrski 
Ro~;ers Vlhi t ,;1ore . 
Announcer:1<:mts : 
ANNOUNCEtiENTS. 
Tuesday Evenin3 - lhrch 28th at 8 :15 P.E~ 
in Conservatory Hall, Joint Concert by 
Girls ' Chorus i n Cantata, 11 The Dau~hter of 
the Sea" assisted. by Conservatory Glee 
Club and Quartette. 
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